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The Minister of Labour by virtue of the powers conferred on him by sectjons 
62, 76 and 180(6) and (7) of the FactorU:s Act 1961 <a) and of all other 
powers enabling him in that bebalf, hereby makes the following special 
Regulations :-
PART I 
INTERPRETATION AND GENERAL 
Citation and commel1cement 
J. These Regulations may be cited as the Mercury Processes Regulations 
1963 and shall come into operation six months after they arc made. 
Interpretation 
2.-(1) The Interpretation Act I 889(b) shall apply to the interpretation of 
these Regulations as it applies to the interpretation of an Act of Parliament. 
(2) For the purposes of these Regulations, unJess the context othenvise 
requires, the following expressions have the meanings hereby assigned to 
them respectively, that is to say-
U appointed doctor" means a fully registered medical practitioner 
specially appointed under section 151 of the principal Act to be appointed 
factory doctor for the factory for the purposes of these Regulations or the 
appointed factory doctor for the district in which the faclOry is situated; 
.. approved" means approved for the time being for the purposes of 
these Regulations by certificate of the Chief Inspector: 
.. breathing apparatus" means-
(a) a helmet or face-piece which, in either case. is properly fitling 
and has necessary connections by means of which a person using it 
in a contaminated atmosphere breathes ordinary air, or 
(b) any other breathing apparatus or respirator that is approved: 
.. health register U means the register referred to in Regulation 14 ; 
.. mercury compound" does not include mercuric sulphide or any 
compound which is an explosive within the meaning of section 3 of the 
Explosives Act J 875(c) but, save as aforesaid, means any organic or 
inorganic compound of mercury; 
(.) 9 &: 10 Ellz. 2. c. 34. (b) 52 & 53 Vict. c. 63. (c) 38 & 39 Vict. c. 17. 
.. mercury process" means any process, operation or work tn y, Ilicb 
mercury or a mercury compound is liable to enter tbe atmosphere lD the 
form of dust, fume, vapour, mist or spra) ; 
.. the principal Act" means the Factories Act 1961. 
(3) References ID these Regulations to any enactment �hall be con�trued 
as references to that enaClDlent as amended by or under any other 
enactment 
A pplicQrioIJ 0/ Regulations 
3.-{1) Subject to paragraph (2) of thIS Regulallon. these Regulations 
shall apply to all facLOries as defined In section 175 of the principal Act in 
which a mercury process is carried on or in whKh mercury or any mercury 
compound is stored. 
(2) Nothing in these Regulations shall apply 
(a) 10 any factory ID which mercury or a mercury ompound IS used Of" 
stored only In a sealed system or a contamer which, In either case, is 
totally enclosed; or 
(b) With respect to any excepted process specified tn the Schedule to 
these Regulations. 
(3) The provisions of these Regulations shall be ID additIOn to Jnd not 
in substitution for or ID dIminution of ower reqUirements Imposed by or 
under the prinCipal Act. 
Exemption certificates 
4. The Chief Jnspector may (subject to such cont.lttlons as may be �peCI­
fied therein) by cenificate (which he may m hiS discretion revole at any 
lime) exempt from all or any ef thc requrrements of these Regulations 
(0) an) factory or pan of any factory; or 
(b) any class or description or raclories or pa.rts thereor , or 
(c) any machine. plant, apparatus or process or any class or dC!lcription 
of machines, plant, apparatus or processes � or 
(d) the employment or any person or any class or descnpllon of persons, 
if he is satisfied that the requirements in respect of which the exemption 
is granted are not necessary ror the protection or persons employed 
Where such exemption is granted a legible copy of the certificate. shOWing 
the conditions (if any) subject to which it ha3 been granted. 3hall be kept 
posted in any factory to which the exemption applies in a position where it 
may be convenlcntly read by the persons employed. 
PART 11 
COSDlTlO-':S "!"on MlT1i()D') or WORKISCi 
Res/rie/ion of exporure to merclIry and mercury compmmd( 
5. Every mercury process shall be so conducted. and all plant. apparatus 
and equipment "hall be so designed. as to restrict a3 far as reao;onahly pra(­
ticable the extent to which persons employed are expoJed to mercury or 
mercury compounds. 
6.-(1) All reasonably practicable steps shall be taken to prevent any 
dust. fume. vapour. mist or spray (being dust. fume. vapnur, mi 1 or "pray 
given off in any mercury process) from entering the atmosphere of any ",ork· 
place. and "here reasonably practicable such step' hall include 
(a) in the case of processes involving elemental mercury which are carried 
on over a workbench or table. arrangements whereby any uch mercury 
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falling OD to a workbench or table is immediately conducted into a 
water-sealed or other equally suitable receptacle; and 
(b) (except as provided in paragraph (2) of this Regulation) the carrying 
on of the process-
(i) in a total enclosure from which all persons are excluded; or 
(ii) where it is not reasonably practicable to use a total enclosure, in 
the maximum degree of enclosure that is reasonably practicable 
and with the provision and use of an efficient exhaust draught. 
(2) Sub·paragraph (b) of paragraph (1) of this Regulation shall not apply 
to any process carried on over a workbench or table which does not involve 
the use of any mercury or mercury compound other than elemental mercury 
and in which elemental mercury is not heated to a temperature exceeding 
the general room temperature. 
(3) Where reasonably practicable all mercury and mercury compounds 
not in use shall be so stored as to prevent the escape of any mercury or 
mercury compounds or of any dust, fume, vapour, mist or spray therefrom. 
(4) Except as provided in Regulation 8, no person shall enter or remain in 
any room or confined space in which mercury or mercury compounds are 
present to such an extent as to be likely to be injurious to such a person. 
7.-(1) All reasonably practicable steps shall be taken to prevent-
(a) any leakage or spill of mercury or mercury compounds; 
(b) any contact of mercury or mercury compounds with persons employed 
or their personal c1olhiog; and 
(c) any contact of mercury or mercury compounds with any plant, 
apparatus or eqUipment (except to such extent as is necessary for the 
carrying on of any process or for purposes of transfer or storage) or 
with any workplace (including any furniture and fittings therein). 
(2) In the eveot of any such leakage, spill or contact. cleaning or other 
treatment shall be performed as soon as practicable and by a suitable 
method so as to remove as far as practicable any hazard to persons 
employed arising therefrom except that the provisions of this paragraph 
shall not apply to any leakage, spill or contact within an enclosure (whether 
or not a total enclosure) provided in accordance with Regulation 6( 1 )(b) 
or on a bench or table having arrangements in accordance with Regulation 
6(l)(a). 
(3) [t shall be the duty of all persons employed in any mercury process 
to report forthwith to a responsible person any leakage or spill of mercury 
or of a mercury compound to which the preceding paragraph of this 
Regulation applies. 
Personal protective equipment 
8.-(1) Adequate and suitable protective clothing shall be provided and 
properly maintained for the purpose of preventing so far as reasonably 
practicable any contact of mercury or mercury compounds with persons 
employed or their personal clothing. Protective clothing provided in accord­
ance with this Regulation shall be cleaned or renewed when necessary. 
(2) Notwithstanding the provisions of Regulation 6(4). where and to the 
extent it is necessary by reason of exceptional circlllllstances a person may 
enter or remain in a room or confined space in which mercury or mercury 
compounds are present in the atmosphere to such an extent as to be likely 
to be iajurious to such person provided that when such person enters or while 
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he remains in any such room or confined space ns af resaid he IS We..1rLllb 
a suitable breathmg apparatus. Breathing apparatus shall be provided for 
the use of such persons as aforesaid and shall be properly mamtamed. 
(3) Each breathing apparatus provided in pursuance of paragraph (2) of 
this Re�ulation shall carry a diSlingui:,hmg mad .. mdicating ule per:,on by 
whom it is intended to be used and no person shall v"ear or be required to 
wear a breathing apparatus not carr)'mg his mark. or a breathing apparatus 
which has been worn by another person and has not since becn thorough I) 
disinfected. 
(4) Suitable accommodation shall be provided and properly maintamed 
for the storage of the personal protective cquipment required to be provided 
under paragraphs (1) and (2) of this RegulatIon. \\hidl accommodatIon shall 
be separate from that provided for clothing not worn during \\orking hours. 
Duties 0/ penotlS employed 
9.-(1) It shall be the duty of every person cmplo)ed to ma.ke proper 
use of the protective equipment and accommodati n pr vided f r his pro· 
tection in purl:ouance of Regulation 8 and to report v. ithout delay to the 
occupier. manager or other appropriate person an)' defect in, or lo!ts of. an) 
such protecti\c equipment. 
(2) Every person employed who has been engaged in a mercury process. 
shall. immediately on ceasing to be SO engaged and before parta,mg of food 
or drink or mi1kmg use of tobacco. remo'¥e his proteclive dothan� and 
deposit it in th. accommooation provided in accordance "jtb Regulation 
8(4) and wa�h 11,t,roughJy those parts of his skin \\-hiclt ba\c been e);.posed 
to mercury or mercury compound. or to an)' du)t. fume. vapour. mist or 
spray therefrorn. 
(3) No person employed shall introduce fcxxJ or unnk IOLo tho� parts of 
lhe factory in which any mercury process is carried on. or �halJ keep. prepare 
or partake of food or drink. or make use of tobacco in any �ul,;h parl!t. 
Alainrenance wul examination 0/ exhaust plant 
10.-(1) All ventilating plant used for the purpose of extracting or control­
ling dust. fume. vapour, mist or spr-.ly (being dust. fume. vapour, mi!tl or 
lIpray given off ill any mercury process) shall be properly maintained. 
(2) All such venlilating plant as aforesaid shall be thoroughly exammed 
and suitably tested by a competent person at lea t once in every period of 
six months; and particulars of the results of every �ul.:h examiruHlon and 
te.-.t shall be entered in a register which shall he available for inspection 
b) a.ny person employed affected thereby. Any defect found m any such 
examination and test shall be immediately reported in writing by the perMln 
carf}ing out the examination and test to the ou:uplcr, mana�cr or other 
appropriate person. 
Floors. benche.f. tables and .teats 
11. All floors. benche<>;. tables and seats in every .... orkplace in which any 
mereu!) proce.-. is carried on �hall he of �und con truction and properly 
maintained. and �hall ha\e an impervious surface which can he ca ily and 
effectively cleaned. 
Washing /acititie .. 
12.-{)) The �ashing [acilili� provided in pur!iuancc of S«LIon 58 of 
the principal Act for the use of persons employed In any mer(ury prOCt: ( 
,baJl so far a is reasonably practicable be separate from any workroom 
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and shall include a sufficient supply of suitable nail brushes. and the running 
hot and cold or warm water so supplied shall be laid on-
(a) to wash basins (fitted witb a waste pipe) of which there shall be at 
least one for every five persons; or 
(b) to a trough with smooth impervious surface of such length as to 
allow at least two feet for every five persons and fitted with suitable taps 
or jets at intervals of not more than two feet and with a waste pipe 
witbout plug. 
For the purposes o( this provision every fraction of five shall be reckoned 
as five. 
(2) In addition to the regular meallimes every person who has been 
employed in Jny mercury process shaH be allowed sufficient time for wash­
ing before each meal and before the end of the day's work, on each day 
during which he is so employed. 
PART III 
MEDICAL EXAMINATION 
Medical examination oj persons jar employmelll if! mercury processes 
13.-(1) The first employment in any factory of a person sball not be 
continued for more than fourteen days unless either-
(a) within the period of fourteen days immediately preceding his first 
employment. or 
(b) within the period of fourteen days beginning with the day of his 
first employment. 
he has been examined by the appointed doctor and, by signed entry by the 
appointed doctor in the health register, certified fit for employment in 
mercury processes. 
(2) In this Regulation the expression " first employment in any factory" 
means first employment in that factory in a mercury process or re-employ­
ment in that factory in a mercury process following any cessation of such 
employment in that factory for a period exceeding three months. 
(3) The occupier shall arrange for every person employed in any mercury 
process to be examined by the appointed doctor at intervals of not more 
than one month (or at such other intervals as may be approved) so long 
as his employment in a mercury process continues. 
(4) Any medical examination by the appointed doctor for the purposes of 
these Regulations shall (save in exceptional circumstances) take place at the 
factory and due notice of the examination shall be given by the occupier 
to those concerned. It shall be the duty of persons employed. or about to 
be employed, in any mercury process to submit themselves [or examina­
tion by the appointed doctor at the appointed time. 
Health register 
14. A health register shall be kept containing the approved particulars 
of all persons employed in any mercury process and the appointed doctor 
shall enter in the health register the dates and results of his examinations of 
those persons. 
Appointed doctor's power of suspension 
15.-(1) The appointed doctor shall have power, to be exercised by written 
certificate in the health register signed by him. to suspend from employ­





(2) No persons so suspended shall be employed in any mercury process 
\\itbou{ the written approval of the appointed doctor entered ID the health 
register. 
Facilities for appointed doclOr 
16. For the purpose of examinations conducted at 3 factory to which 
these Regulations apply, the occupier shall provide for the exclusive use of 
the appointed doctor on the occasion of the examination a room properly 
cleaned and adequalely warmed and lighted and furnished with a screen, 
a table with writing materials and chairs. 
Dated 1963. 
Minister 01 Labour. 
Regulation 3(2) 
SCHEDULE 
EXCEPl [0 PROCESSE!) 
Tbe processes referred to in Regulation 3(2) as being 
visions of these Regulations are tbe following, namely 
excepted from tbe pro-
(1) tbe bandhng of material or articles treated With mercunal sllro.icides or 
(ungicides I 
(2) the use of mer ury or mercury compounds for the purpose: of chemical 
analysis, and their storage or trao�fer anclUary 10 such use 
(3) the use of mercury to form a gas seal, 
(4) the use of control or measuring m�lrumenlS ontaLnlng mercury. 
(5) tbe installation, overhau], repair or tra.nsfer of any apparatus contaming 
mercury where the temperature of the mercury 1\ not raised abo\ie the 
general room temperature and such "ark IS not earned on In the factory 
or by tbe same pe�on in more than one factory. dunng a total of more 
tban ten hours in any period of four coruecutl\·e ,""ceks of which period 
of ten hours not more than fi\c hours shall be m any ",eek • and 
(6) the bandllng for less than one bour in any \4oeek or mercury or mercury 
compounds, other than ethyl or methyl men.:ury compoun<b, for any 
purpose other than the manufacture of artic1c\ consistUlg of or contaming 
mercury or mercury compounds_ 
EXPLANATORY OTE 
(This Note is 1I0t part of the Regulations. hut ;1 inunJed tn indiratt 
their general purport.) 
These Regulations make provision for the safety, health and v.elfare of 
persons employed in factories in which any mercury process IS earned on 
or in which mercuf) or any mercury compound u tored. 
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